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bills. I have seen Mr. Leary. He was 
at oar place of business once or twice.
He and several gentlemen were there.
Mr. Pugsley was among them.

Mr. Hanington—Didn’t yon say that 
you would never be caught in a scrape 
of this kind again ?

Hon. Mr. Pugsley objected, 
tion was absurd.

Mr. Wilson—Surely you’re not serious,
Mr. Hanington?

Mr. Hanington—You rule it out then?
Mr. Wilson—Of course I do.
Mr. Hanington (to witness)—Didn’t | SMITH-At Medford, Mass,,on the 12th inst, 

Mr. Barry tell you he wanted the 
and that you told him he would get it 
when the contract was signed? Question 
objected to and ruled out 

Mr. Hanington (to witness)—How long 
before leaving for home did you pay the 
money over to Mr. Barry? Witness—I 
left for home about 4 o’clock. I paid the 
money between 1 o’clock and that time.

Question—You paid it over after you 
were told to do so from St John? Ans 
—Yes.

Q.—Who did you pay it over to? A.—
To Mr. Barry.

Q.—You were thenealone? A.—Yes.
Q.—In what room did yon pay it over?

A.—I rather think it was in the second
rodm. I FELLOWS’Mr. Hanington—That would be Mr. r ^

8ti«Hon?,ri^U7lr,V0wu™^:i DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

BP1UT OP THE TIMES.A Pretty SkM Btere.
One of the prettiest shoe stores in this

For additional Local News I cityJÎ “ot ‘he in iL^mw
p, t pjy.. opened by Beverly Sleeves m the new

m______ Van wart building on Charlotte street. It
MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. is arranged after the American fashion,

April 18H having no counters, the stock being
-«was-—-- ■ LSEÏStSZ—
fPHAT Valuable Freehold Property , near Reed'd month at 8 o'clock in the evening : the centre of the Store. In the rear is a
1 Poù^.*Vfect front on $jjg£ Wednesday. ldth-Carl et on Royal Arch Chapter, handsome mirror reaching to the ceiling,
rtreet!°ogether with the right of way to an alley. Thursday, 17th—The Union Lodge of Portland. greatly to the appearance.
prop.rtj^ronnü.s'tTonvfToiit to*rear! TI» mb- I T-^-'snd-Tw.olJ-lhird Ann«.l Commuai- The decorative work is of a very firet- 
Sêrtîîl WMk“ph1i'sÎKIn « Pri«~ cation of ihe HnLl Lod,c of N.» Brun,- class description, and the interior is real-
William streetl On Water street there» a Good | wick, at ltto’clock, a. m. ly fine, especially in the evenings when
!a§P£Jr Mnum^with WaSKuse not rented. Wednesday, 23rd—ThinCAnm*»1 f tlie electric light is turned on. With re-
H£io per cent»... Bn.n-c, on «■*, | " | *** "> stock, Mr. Sleeves has a very

large range of goods, including English, 
Point Lkpréaux, April 12, 9 a. m. | prench, American and Canadian manu- 

Wind north east, calm, clear. Therm 41. factures> from the finest qualities to the 
Pilot boat No. 2, one three-masted, and cheapest classes, which are sold at prices 
four other schrs inward. Two schrs out-1 the pœkets of all-comers, and as

Mr. Steeves has personally selected the 
greater portion of these goods, he, there- 

_ . fore, knows what he is selling and what
The Cornbk Loafer ,s more numerous I 'recommenJ his customere. To

A T THE QORBELL^ AKT STORE^^ Uniop I than ever this spring. those who are now about to buy their
^ continuii^ve^eveiüngTÂs week. We are A New Flag Polk has been put upon spring boots and shoes a visit to this 

Su.tUXeourimïn» No. 4 engine house, City Road. | complete establishment is recommended.
et^k of Pictures. Oil Paintings, Handsome ------------ •------------ . Q. _
Framed Steel Engravings, Mirrors and Fancy \ HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD IS offered
^^M.df-r'Kdbni*‘n’ti,m,r0"°Pne"" I for the recovery of John Keltic’s body.

LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES.
Desirable Property 

for Investment,
BY AUCTION.

the Bey*.
Payne doesn’t know whether ^he will 

or not.
Fifteen intended winners of the lacrosse

Al mmm mm!CASSWELL—At Gagetown, on the 9th inst., the 
wife of J. K. Casswell, M. D., of a daughter

MARRIAGES. Merchant’s Excursion to St.John 
from all’stations'north of 

Moncton, on 16th and 
17th April.

medal.
Ingram is running in patent leathers. 
The boy’s race has a large number of 

candidates, but boys go by age, not by

ROGERS-LONDON—At Woodstock, on the 8th 
inst., by the Rev. B. N. Nobles .Charles Rogers 
of Bristol, to Minnie London, of Woodstock.

you intended, without looking through
HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;

if you have plenty of time look through aU the other stocks 
in town, and compare the values with those offered at 64 
KING STREET. If your time is limited, go direct and make 
yonr selections at HAROLD GILBERT’S, where variety and 
styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

The ques-

excursion return tickets will be issued to merch
ants and traders from all stations m New Bruns
wick. north of Moncton, to St. John,on 16th and 
17th of April, at single first-class fare, good for 
return within one week from date of issue.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

The hurdlers are practising ala Jordon 
but they fail to connect.

For the half mile Tom O’Reilly is 
showing good form, as is also Baxter.

H. McLean, who won second in this 
last year, says he will not enter, but

DEATHS.

f, Wm. M. Smith, late Steamboat Inspector in 
the 71st year of his age.

3SE*Notice of funeral hereafter.
BOYLE—At the General Public Hospital, after a 

lingering illness, Samnel Boyle, aged 4S years.
. J^*Funeral from the residence of Captain 

George Kyffln (one door below corner of Harrison 
street.) on Main street, on Sunday morning at 
half-past 9 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances 
are respectfully invited to attend.

race
he has his eye on the lacrosse trophy.

Frank Carvill will likely run in the 
220 and 50 yards dashes. He is a good 
runner, bnt has never publicly been on a

-O-FOR SALE CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS
54 KING STBEET. ________________

E. FISHER. )
Liquidators.

W. A. LOCKHART.
April9.1890, wed. fri. sat. Auctioueer.

Great Sale of Pictures, Oil 
Paintings. Etc.

BY AUCTION

Advertisements under this head inserted 
for 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a wet. 
Payable in advance.

St. John track.
Arthur N. Hanson, whose advent in 

sporting circles here has done much to 
forward the general interest in athletics, 
is at it three times a day, muffled up in 
a huge sweater and heavy under gar
ments. His style is justly admired and 
there is nothing the matter with his

WINDOW GLASS.
Common’ Council Monday afternoon. INDIGESTION CURED.

cor. Princess and Prince Sow I.andlng first shipment of
WINDOW GLASS.

Assortment for spring trade. 

In etoch fall line of

ERTBOR S ALE-A SILVER MOON SELF FEED I: No 13, and a Golden Star Heater, medium 
size, only a few months in use .will be sold cheap 
for cash. Apply to J. B. JONES, 196 Wentworth

Police Conrt.
Wm. Harkins, charged with stealing

0 ... - *. I $26 and a piece of tobacco from CharlesS S Dama^ front Iondon has hed P remanded -n-
at Halifax. She leaves on Tuesday for ™ ’.. til Monday.
this port. ----------w---------- Frank Drake, drank and resisting the

5dwrü*mrnti under this head inserted for I Them was no Carnival at Victoria I police on Bodney wharf, Carleton, was 
10 anti eocA time or fifty rent, a wet. Pay-1 last evening as the masqueraded did not | flned ^ for the dr,mkenness and $8 for 
able in advance.

Provincial Points.
The legislative council of Nova Scotia 

is likely to be abolished.
The snow is two feet in depth in 

Andover village.
There is said to be 5 feet 2 inches of 

snow on the ground at Oampbellton.
Mr. Frank Smythe is about to erect a 

four story furniture factory in Parrs boro.
Brant are being slaughtered in large 

numbers by the sportsmen of Tidnish.
A Middle Simonds man offers a reward 

of $25 for the address of a party who 
sent him an anonymous missive Feb 14.

When a Nova Scotian gets tired of 
ancient history and wants to find out 
what the outside world is doing he has 
to buy a Moncton or St John paper.— 
Amherst Gazette.

The liberals of Gnysboro yesterday 
nominated James A. Frazer. M. P. P., 
and Mr. McGoire as their candidates, 
thus throwing ex-Attorney General 
Weeks overboard.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,No.
Mr. Phinney—You had instructions to 

bring this money from St. John. Witness 
—Yes.

WILL CUREGEO. W. GEROW. Auctioneer.

HARD SOFT
CHESTNUT, Sf 
STOVE, O 

EGG,
BROKEN, _
LUMP, L

.Indigestion, Jaundice, Cos-
Mr. Phinney—Do yon know of yonr tivenOSS, BiliOUS Complaint, 

own knowledge where the money came Bad Breath, Sick Headache,
Witness—it came from the British Heartburn. Acid Stomach

bank and was drawn from oar own and all dlS0aS6S arising 
account from a bad state of the

Mr. hhinney—Pp yon know for what | stomach- 
purpose you brought the money here?

Witness—I did not
as to what purpose the money was sent 
by me.

CLARKE. KERR Ac THORNE.
60 and 62 Prince William St.TO LET. Acadia

Pictou,
m Caledonia,
A 75 Q,TTARTS

ALDEBBBOOK JEB8EY CBEAM
140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.

Alderbrook Henery Eggs
FRESH EVERY DAY.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CC

materialize. the resistance.
Signs of Spring.—1The first Italian or-1 Wm. Sargeson was before the court for 

gan grinder of the season appeared on breaking windows in the ’Taris House”
kept by Mrs. Fnlton on the Westmore
land road. Mrs. Fulton did not wish to 
press the charge and Sargeson was allow
ed to go on paying the costs of the court 

she is engaged to do towing for the sea-1 and promising t0 make good the damage
done.

—----------------------------------------------- I Mr. Fred Fowler had charge of the I Mary Britt, a lodger, was given her
T° o5uSïiit45Hl^j^“pEied1b?i[&hoiî! Singing st the Imperial Federation meet- liberty.
la open for negotiation, also the h ou seb old effect ing Thursday evening. Mr. A. T. Bustin James McDermott, drunk at the North 
OntStMilfito” inciudinYftbootrisoo negatives, presided at the piano. end police station, was fined $4.
^M5f^pr^o?T7£du»tnou8 and Avction Sale.—At Chubb’s comer this C. H. Peters and J. D. Shatford were

morning, Mr. W. A. Lockhart acid the charged w.th encumbering the sidewalk
Hyreofore th. PAtronm of our bm M„Ki(>1 ^ boaae and lot on Fred. m front of their places of business. Each

I eric street, to Thomas Bnnrn tor $206. torn*™-to‘he law and the

REE at Owen e A I The Chatauqua Union met at the V. | Wm. Delaney, who attempted to jump
fpo LÇT.—VERY CONVENIENT FLAT, 1611 M. C. A. parlors last evening. An en-|outofa wjndow of Belyea’s boarding 
LintM.in8!ib£*i5?toyl^ra””nt 7 * | joyableevening was spent in the reading house on Prince William street, a few

of several acts of jShakspeare’s Julias weeks ago, and who has been in jail
_______ | since was allowed to eo this morning.

A Social Entertainment and sale will I ofPmNiiU lateral,
be held at Portland Methodist church on  ̂^ Bremner, of Halifax, is reg- 

rro LET—THE THREE STORY BRICK Tuesday and Wednesday evenings next . . . . .. R IThe proceeds are in aid of church paint->,St8red 601 al"
at onoe. Rent $350 per annum. D. PATTON. | jng fan(j.

Gowrie,
All screened 
before delivered.

i
ask the question PRICE 25 CENTS. 

FOR SALE BYF°teintdHo2£ SLK tl,e atreels yes"
BSEiS*&£iSififc£ .‘55
er, 46 Princess street

Prices very low.Phinney—For whom was Mr. | Dniggists and General Dealers.

Witness—I don't know.
Mr. Phinney—Was the $1,500 a gift to

Mr. Barry ? I APRIL.—During this month the day lengthens
Witness—I don’t know. I was only 1 hour and 28 minutes; 51 minutes in the morning 

asked by my partner to bring the money | “d 3! minute, in the evening.
here. I brought it and asked no ques- 
^jon * Full Moon, oth-----

Mr. Phinney—You were entirely inno- N5?S“^ri9tbh •
cent as to what this money was for ? t First quarter 27th-- ___________________

Witness—Yes. , Ui*h High
Mr. Phinney—Did you ever learn what Date. Day^of Sun Sun Water Water

the money was fpr? _________ÎL_1. l?c” "c,s ftra' pm"
Witness—No. !

: Mr. Phinney*—The money was never Apr 8 .Tues.
At Gulf shore, Cumb. Co., Lowe, Me- returned to you ? Witness—No. lO Timn-.

Donald <fc Co., have the timber on the Dr. Atkinson—If this money was drawn 11 Fri
on your account and Mr. Kelly’s, w oiild 
you not be responsible for half of it? 14 Mon.

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Hanington—Will you swear that I iyattl>\t\i ni? CTTI T>T>1 XTP 

you didn’t know that that money was for J V U AL Ur olll lx 1 lx> tj
the York Co. election? Witness—It|—____
might have been. I don’t know, Mr.
Kelly told me to deliver the money and 
that is all I know about it.

Mr. Hanington—Didn’t you believe Schr Lyra, 99, Seely, Providence, bal R C El 
that the money was ,to go for election Schr Lynx. 123, linlay, Halifax, bal J I 
rnrposes in York? Witness—I didn’t Am Schr Maggie Mulvey, 252, Randlett,

er it in Fredericton. Am Scbr Richard Vaux. 234, Burns, Boston bal
Mr. Hanington—Didn’t Kelly tell you Sommeil Bros, when yon got back to St John that|

Leary bad the contract? Witness—No,, cleared
Mr. Kelly didn’t say anything at all to AvriOl.
me about it. Slmr Hiawatha, 148, Mnrstcrs, Hantsport, mdse

Mr. Hanington-Don’t yon know therajyg^in.^‘m^HÎÎrlégion.Bretonlime and 
contract was signed the very day you boards, Stetson Cutler & Co.
ffirknTw^y^t^r8-

At 11.20 o’clock the committee adjourn- •• Minnie* G,*7, Green, Grand M
ed till 9 o’clock to-morrow morning. I Alfred, 22, Outhouse, Tivertoi

Mr.
W. L. busby,

81, 83. and 86 Water St.THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

Bermuda
Onions

PHASKS OF THE MOON.
50 KING STREET.

N. B.—Lots of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen.
... fih. 29m. a.m. 

. .3h. 41m. a. m. 
. .i'h. 28m. a. m.

0m. a. m.

SKINNER’S
CARPET
WAREROOMS.

BY

Steamer Portia.
ü

ground for a large wharf and breakwater 
to be used for shipping stone and pro
tecting their stone barges from the 
storms.

6
! 6 TAYLOR ÂDOCKRILL,I

Ritchie’s building.
«4 KING ST.

The Halifax Shovel Company (Ltd), 
are running overtime to fill orders for 
their new brands of Fenerty’s patent 
shovels for all parts of the Dominion. 
Getting money from Winnipeg to pay 
workmen wages in Halifax.

Mr. Repon, of the Halifax-Bermuda 
, cable company, is in the city, arranging to 

commence the work of laying the shore 
end of the cable between Halifax and 
Bermuda. The cable will be landed in 
Halfax in the lomber yard, close by the 
direct cable.—Halifax Mail.

We were treated to a charming musi
cal concert of the Sparrow. Robin & 
Blackbird Company on the 3rd inst, 
with a bass accompaninient of the Frog 
Minstrels on the meadows. Snow and 
cold somewhat interfered with their pro
gramme.—Parrsboro Leader.

A gentleman exhibited at the Halifax 
Mail office recently a crown or five shil
ling piece of William III reign, dated 
1690. Neatly engraved on the reverse 
side is the inscription: “James Holbrook, 
M. D., given him by his mother when 
he was a little boy, Cheltenham, 27th 
Nov. 1844.”

T* FIRST-CLASS
BOOK CANVASSER!

TO SELL
WANTEDPertofKt. John.

ARRIVED.
April 12.

H. V. B. Bridges, inspector of schools 
is down from Fredericton to-day. 1

kin. 
II D

Webstersmo LET —THE COTTAGE JUST BEYOND The Delegates Couldn’t Go.—For the W. D. Richard, a mill owner of New- 
Appl?tH’8W^OWE^l6 1 present at least the L. O, Temperance castie, N. B., is in the city.

--------------------- Lodge here have given up the idea of w. L. Ellis and J. S. Seaton, two Mc-
pLATS TOILET.—FROM THE^JST.^OF^ MAY establishing a Grand lodge at | Gill students, arrived home from Boston

WiSiMn1et^et “opposite Custom House; rent $140 ^Dictionarylast evening, xtbere they have been seek
Been that Way for Years.—King | in8 recreation, 

stret (east) boasts of the worst sidewalk 
mo LET-SHOP AND FLAT TO LET, COR-1 in the city—that portion from Sydney I dian, who has been working at the ice 
bwt Stand^inLower&vefbrlmy bSeL.^stoet street, running east past the police sta- business, got outside of too much ‘"pop” 
PMc’ri MÏriiïùti*ltihroro”No. 60 “F® tion to Carmarthen. _ on Saturday, and the pressure on his
re. .trait. Him.,*, Building, oPP. S.vino | A Meeting was heid by the qnarrv- cranium increased to such an extent that

he felt sure he could lick somebody.

New Goods,thick.

ESTAT ONE HALF THE OLD PRICE.1» 
mis Is the Cheapest and beet selling 
Dictionary ever offered In Canada. 

Apply for terms,
9RIP Printing & publishing Co.

TORONTO.

Bugtown to the Front.—A Maine In-

Spring, 1890.“'April 12th.

Pklek Island Co.’s Grape Jmce is in-1DeS6rt* 
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is AmSchrBenjT Biggs, 155, Henderson, New 
unequalled. It is recommended by York, ice and laths Scammell Bros.
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated Oriole, 124, Secord, New lork, pih
nice of the grape. Onr age.it, E, G. s”hr Daphne. 136, Whittaker,

Scovil. Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, deals, Stetson entier k Co. 
can supply onr Brands of Grape Juices rille.’sî'B.'îrd.’p^S
by the case of one dozen. | •• pearl, 47, Wood, Harvey.

“ Carrie Maud, 43, Winters, Parr;
“ Acadian, 31, Thurber, Freeport.

Bank.
„„ „„ ,, men and laborers last night in Bowman's,

mo LBI.-THE BRICK HOUSE NO. 4 Rrn..,,_ Th,„ the nine Alter vainly trying two or three persons,
STEEVES?NoDI3VUnion Street heure system was adopted to take effect 1,6 at '«St tockled a Bugtown darkey and

' tried to take bis scalp. The darkey got
in so many blows on the red man’s coun-

Thk Oratorio Society.—The regular I tenance, that when he got through with - 
practices of this society will be resumed him he looked as if a car-load of Cham- 
on Monday evening, 14th inst at 8 o’- cook ice had tumbled on him. The dai^

Soda Buscuit only Sets per lb at
J, E. Dean’s Grocery Store,

Cor. Duke and Carmarthen Streets.
, City Island f o,

on the first day of May next.

LOOK AT THE PRICES,
mo LET.—BRICK HOUSE., h’0^247 CHARL-

if Iclock’ A BPecial meeting will be held at I key'8 ^aip ia stiU intact, bnt the Indian’s 
wanted. ( ^ ^ERNECT^ FAIRWEATHER, 9p.ni., to consider a proposed change of ia heM together by sticking plaster,—St. 
^ 60 erma>________________ — I bye laws. | Andrews Beacon.

Fun in Sydney, C. B.—The first trial be
fore Noel Christmas, the talented Micmac 
who has been empowered to act for one 

, „ month as preliminary magistrate for the
TORES TO LET.—STORE ON WATER ST. : casks of sugar and a quantity »f writa of hMumbender, came off the
ubb^Corocr.^occupicd ‘ï SM of molaMea’______ .______ other day on a writby the county clerk

for sSnri. "rSÎiJ""*1$ to’°(iE0.*QILBERT° Ax iMrRovEMXT.-The "Dominion in favor of M. L. Ingraham against C. 
Ritehie’e Building. steps” at^ the southern end of Ludlow ] Logue. C. W. Hill acted as associate pre-

GIVENAWAYAmong the Shipping.
Brigt Sarah Wallace, is loading piling 

at&lLterS1Twawrdtoch4toKa™r: I

go of coal at Rodkey slip, Carleton, for \ ^ «chr Howiird, früin
In the Boeton Herald’a divorce court the Shore Line Railway. | M-tighm te Brews. f  ̂Q ^ ^ A___

rr,ra,n^M°Lare7l'^ L L ‘A Choice !«,' of* Covmum BASKBre —1 
appears: “Margaret L. Consms belongs (peck sise), hasjnat been received by H.
to Digby, N. S., and married Edward M. W. Noimrarr, South Wharf. Also, 1

Cask Pure Cr. of Tarter, Beans, etc.

Union Carpets, one yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;

Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c per yard;

A. O. SKINNEB.

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.

for the Kitchen.rpHE HANDIEST THING yet 
X Everybody wants one ?^reOXLiST.-FROM 1ST MAY NEXT, THAT Tht Sugar and Molasses for Montreal 

WILLIAMS. ______  signment consists of about 1200 bags
A MEASURING GLASS

for Measuring Liquids. Flour, Sugar, etc., etc.
Measures Spoonfuls, Cupfuls, Ounces, Wine- 

glassfuls, Pints, etc., given away with 1 lb. 40 
cent Tea, at

Brltlah Porta.
ARRIVED.

-Barbados, 16th ult,bark Aspatogan, McKenzie 
from Buenos Ayres.

Glasgow, 8th inst, barque Luis A Martinez, 
Scott, for Pictou.

Greenock, 9th inst, barques Norway for Quebec: 
Rondo for Oampbellton.

Mossell Bay, 12th ult, brig’nt Electric Light, 
Cook for Barbados.

Dundrum, 9th inst, barque Ruby, Morris for 
Miramichi.

Cousins there. Cousins now drives a 
Boston car, and is alleged to give his 
time and earnings to another woman; 
wherefore Margaret wants alimony and 
divorce.

A runaway match out of the ordinary 
“run” took place on Monday at Tignisb. 
The match was made up by father and 
son. The two had an altercation in which 
the bad boy knocked his pa down with a 
fork handle, the pa knocked the bad boy 
down with an oat box, the bad boy de
cided to tell his ma that he was going 
to leave: she forgot to tell his pa and he 
went Pa followed, failed to connect,and 
the boy is still at large.

Monday Servie#*».
Calvin Presbyterian Church, corner of 

Wellington row and Carleton street—Ser
vices will be held in this church at 11 a m 
and 7 pm, conducted by the Rev Thos. 
Fullerton. Seats free, Strangers made 
welcome. Sabbath school and mixed 
Bible class at 2.30 p m.

MissioN Church, Paradise row—Low 
Sunday: Holy eucharist, choral, 8 am; 
matins and sermon, 11am; evensong 
and sermon 7.30 p m; Wednesday 16th, 
inst, choral evensong, 7.30 p. m. ; Thurs
day 17th, Holy eucharist 7.30 
er services daily; matins at 
at 5.30.

Baptist City Mission.—Haymarket 
square: Preaching service at 11 a m by 
Rev A E Ingram. Sabbath school at 2.30 
p m; at 7 p m by special reguest, Rev A E 
lrgram will preach a special sermon re
lative to the quession, Shall we repeal 
the Scott Act at the North End of the 
City? All seats free. Strangers are cord
ially invited. Social service on Thursday 
at 8 p m.

Church of Christ, Cobu/a street—J A 
L Romig, evangelist of Michigan, will 
preach in the morning at 11 o’clock and 
in the evening at 7 o’clock, subject in ibe 
morning, Christain Fidelity, and in the 
evening, The Last Judgment. All are 
cordially invited.

St David’s Prcsbyterian Church—Rev 
G Bruce, pastor. Services at 11 a m and 
7 pm. Sunday school and Bible class 
At 2.30 p m.

St Stephen’s Church—Rev D Macrae, 
D D, pastor. Services at II a m, and 7 
p m. Sabbath school at 2.30 p m. Prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, at 8 p m. 
cordially welcomed.

God Willing, “The Gospel of the Grace 
of God” will be preached to-morrow 
night in the Oddfellows’ Hall, corner 
Union and Chipman’s Hill, at 7 o’clock, 
Entrance west side. All are welcome.

Leinster Steet Baptist Church.—On 
account of the Rev. F. A. Gordon^ being 
unable to get to St. John to day the Rev. 
F. H. Saunders will preach tomorrow 
morning and Rev. C. Goodspeed in the 
evening. Strangers are cordially invited.

On Parrsboro Shore.
On the 26th ult. a fleet of 13 vessels 

sailed up Minas Basin making a pretty 
show at this early season.

Some nine or ten cargoes of lumber 
have left our port this spring, and the 
wharves and vessels are enlivened by 
the cheery songs of the sailors.

Mills are in full blast, and the whistles 
ring through the country. Timbering is 
about closed for the season.

The heavy freshet of the 5th started 
men, snow, and some of the timber from 
the woods, and threatened the mills. 
Messrs. Young have timber for 5,000,000 
square feet of lumber, and the general 
product of the forest is respectable.

Walter Scott’s Dry Goods Storeis open 
every Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
bargains are now being offered in our 
corset department.

Y. M. C. A.—Young mens’ Sunday 
meeting to be addressed by Rev. Wm. 
Lawson will be held| tomorrow at 4.15 
p. m.
Young men come. Strangers welcomed.

Maritime Tea Store,
87 Charlotte street. MERCHANTS WEEK.Macaulay Bros. & Co.,street, Carleton, are to be taken away sident of the court. J. McDougall pro- 

T^wrfwïS^epîrate^uut^md ^rtLmheat©d~ aQd a road made directly through. The secuted and J. A. McDougall defended. 
Apply for particulars to*Thk Liquidators of the worfc 0f blasting away the rock on the The arguments were elaborate and ex- 
PrincYvniiiain street* ° ’ ** 8 ing’ eastern side of the steps has been com-1 cruciating on both sides but finally

---------- 7~ menced.

N. B .—Tomatoes and Corn 10 cents per Can.
Our assortment is the largest and 

our prices the lowest.GREAT REDUCTIONSSAILED.

61 and 63 King Street. I iMt> bark Ham0Die' A',de,'M,, for
^ Barbades, 15th ult, brg Darpa, Gilmour, for

Our stock consists of the following lines, 
Stationery in all its branches,
Fire Works and Fire Crackers all sizes.
Fancy Goods, Brass G<km1s, Statuary, Toys in variety, 
Dolls all sizes, 10,000 Rolls Room Paper,
Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle,
MusicalInstruments, Mneioal Fittings.
Cutlery. Purses, Pocket Books, School Books, 
School Requisites, 1000 Paper Books, 500 Song Books, 
500 Reciters and Dialogue Books and a full and 

complete line of the latest novelties at

■WATSON A CO’S

judgment was given against the defend- 
AfterThe Robert Ross.—The tug G. I an^ *n $24.000 with $20 costs or ten days 

D. Hunter leaves for Green’s landing, in judgment was received
Me., this evening to tow the schooner with an uproar of satisfaction and other-
Rohert Ross to this port The wise.—Sydney Reporter.___
intention was to leave last evening but

gj | owing to an accident to the boat she was | Scribe.—At Gordon Division Hall last 
delayed until this evening.

Tab Shamrock Bazaar was well attend-1 visions. ofT. of New Brunswick assem- 
ed again last evening. The voting for bled for the purpose of electing a Grand 
the mirror was urged most actively by Scribe to fill the vacancy occasioned by 

GAVIN BANNIE. I the canvassers present, and a number of I ^be death^of David Thomson. Grand 
new votes was polled, but not counted. Worthy Patriarch presided. About fifty 
Sutherland’s orchestra was present and new representatives were installed, after 
furnished a lengthy paogramme. | which resolutions of condolence in

____ _ , the death of Grand Scribe Thomson
WAîïï-B<5^-N,ashL V̂raH0 M' tT"’ ;CTrer,y WCre unanimously adopted. Andrew
JOS. I. NOBLE, JR.. 171 Union 6t. | the David J. Adams, which sailed from | j Armstrong was then elected to

Digby for the banks on Tuesday, put 
WAi£?? HL0eNMrid'AforPMRS0RJAisAK I back on Wednesday, having experienced
ROBERTSON, Rothesay. Good reference required, heavy weather in the bay. She had her 
Apply immed ate y at ermain t.________ foremast-head and maintopmast carried

réÆfflWÆ
modern improvmente. Conservatory and grounds

The subscriber begs to announce that 
duringForel*ii Porte.

ARRIVED.
Boston, 10th inst, schr Regina B, Garcelon from

THE MONTH OF APRIL 
she will sell her large stock of

MILLINERY

From two of the leading
London Tie and Scarf .Man- j Salem, loth mat, Mhr Keewaydm, Bentley from

Windsor; DW B, McLain from New York for
ufacturers WC haV6 r6C6iY6d | Portland, lQthmst, schr Rondo. Dykeman from

St John for New York; Lottie K Friend, Gould
and opened for inspection froD™i^oameakwda0ter. ioth

Branch, Man thorn, from Jamaica.
New York, 11th inst, brigt Buda, Corbett, 

mmm St John; 10th inst, ship Theodore H Rand,

Two Cases IssSERStSaks

A. J. Armstrong Elkbted Grand

—INCLUDING—
Imported Bonnets and Hats

at greatly reduced prices prior to remov
ing on the first of May next, being obliged 
to vacate the present premises owing to 
the building of the new opera house.
The 8tochis large and well presorted

evening about 150 delegates of Grand Di-

TROM THE FIRST OF MAY A DESIRABLE 
on Summer street^ coiUaimng^nme roomjs.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.h inst, brg Olive

MOORE’S
COUGH LOZENGES Nev Spring Goods.the premises.

gO_8.WANTED. which contain all the latest 
shapes of Scarfs and Ties.

We can only say that Khr Ml-d, ■*».
., . . ... .i , i , from St John; 9th inst, schrs John Price, Ander-thlS IS the tinest lot ever son. from Salem for St John; Windsor Packet,

Wyman from Weymouth for Boston.
, « Perth Amboy, 9th inst, schr Ella M Steeves,

Sh0WD 0t ’'portiiindAkh inat.schrs Ada Barker. Amb,„M;
A P Emerson, Day; Anita, Melanson; Eagle, 
Hawks; Nell, Fullerton, Welcome Home, Currie; 
Byrtle, McLean; Ethel Emmerson, Tower; Cen
tennial, Cripps; Reporter. Gilchrist, and E H 
Foster, Edgett, from St John for New York; 
Crestline, Dickson, from St John; F Sc E Givan, 
Melvin from Moncton; Gazelle, Starkey from St 
Andrews—all for Boston.

CLEARED.

For the relief and cure of
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, 

Colds, Hoarseness
And affections of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
PRICE 10c. PER BOX. 

PREPARED BY

Mme KANE, Just opened a fine assortment of Spring W 
and Summer Cloths for Suits, Pantings w 
and Overcoatings.

1 Case Waterproof Coats 
with sewed seams;

2 Cases Neckwear in all the 
different styles;

2 Cases Spring and Sum
mer Underwear in all the 
different grades;

2 Cases Men’s White and 
Regatta Shirts, all sizes 
and makes;

1 Case Men’s, Youths and 
Boys Linen Collars and 
Cuffs, all the latest styles.

150 Doz. of Gray’s Cele
brated Overails and 
Jumpers.

Clothing made to order and first-clasa 
fit guaranteed.

205 Union St.
fill the vacancy. Other nominations 
were J. A* S. Mott, 8. T. Mosher, David 
Bradley, jr., Louis C. Ansley, C. J. Mor
rison, John Law and George D. Martin.

A DARING CLIMBER.

Calmly Ascending: lo the Top of a Very
Reduced Prices in Millenry.—Mme. I High Chimney While Crowd» Below 

Kane announces that during this month H,m w,", H,"r‘"
she will sell her large stock of millinery ^EW Vork, April 12. It was exactly 

VT7ANTED AT ONCE—A YOUNG GIRL TO I including imported bonnets and hats all7-59 yesterday morning when Phillips, 
STRAND,^’6Duke°8treet.r ' pp 1 | greatly reduced prices prior to moving merry slate roofer, who has been en-

on May first All those wishing bargains tru8ted with the j°b of 8calin8the 335 foot 
V17ÀNTED.—GIRL WHO HAS HAD SOME I 8i10uld give this lady a call. Her present chimney at Clarks mills at Kearney, 
RECORD1OFFICE,'BuSff. 5?8* " | place of business is 205 Union street. | near Newark, fastened the last ladder to

thb top of the great chimney. Probably a 
thousand "people m atched the daring 

evening the first St John company, Boy’s I man with hearts beating fast and up- 
brigade of Canada, held a successful con- thmed facea f„n Df anxietv. He stood

WA5,™ntoAl âS? thM^“AIJEàcANN°Is; I cerL The boys gave an czhibition drin upright on the cap and looked down upon 
Tailor, 12 South side Kim Square. ' I after which several selections were ren-

SPRUCE
a m. Oth- 

9, evensong CUM.XX7ANTRD-—LOCAL AGENTS TO HANDLE away. This is the Sproule’s first trip since 
lîri, „rôn£“ a'&k StS^LJohn.1 ret°rD she was seised for Violation of the three
-, -------- ---------------- —----------------------1 miles limit law.
TXT ANTED—À QUARRYMAN at BONNELL’3 
cheap ho™ rlS^A. LYBO^NEL^Vunion

>T
Or. A.. MOOBE,Four-in-Hand,

Soft Knots,
__ _ I Boston. 10th inst, schr Kate

Puff and QA. U.U. UIIO.L4. Pensacola, 9th inst, bark Kate Harding, Mc
Dougall for Buenos Ayres.

t • 'll Rocklandj9th inst. schrs|Glad ITidings,De Jomvilles. Iror Wati."ia^,uel“'st ue
schr Speedwell, Tufts for

Choice Quality.
Just Received.

109 Brussels St Cor. Richmond.

BARGAINS IN
Townsend, 
uaco; Clara

for
E F. E. CRAIBE & CO., Large Photograph Albums, 

Ladies Pocket Books. 
Accordéons. Note Paper, &c.

LOWEST PRICES.

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

Valencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.
Landing Ex Int 8. 8. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ California Layer Raisins

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

providence, 10th inst.
ÎISflSkjSijateSEtisiâr

New York. 10th inst, ship Record for Liver
pool; bark Rothemay for Shanghai; Wm. Cochrane 
for Bouc.

Provincetown, 10th inst, brg E T Campbell from 
St John for New York; schr Osceola, fromjdo for

Boston, 10th inst, bark George E Corbett for

is unequaled in extent andlBlMguTitm».2othait,b.rkcw -
' Roeario', Feb 21st, brig’nt Argyll, Allen, for

TTHE I At St. John Presbyterian Church lastWAffi«B5«
J. E. DEAN, Teacher. Our stock of

McARTHUR’S
BOOK STORE, 80 KING STREET.

Open until 10 O’CLOCK.

Games and Toys, 

Books and Stationary.
Speoial.Lines at Lowest Bates.

A. MURPHY,
192 Union St.

Fine Seek Wearthe people with the utmost unconcern. 
...... .„n nTn|dered: Auhe cloae T- M; Seeley, noting I Qdite freeze wàs blowing at the time,

IjV^run., Rewtir, RMtrin»; Ripoiiah, Remove, captain, was presented with an address, ' Phillips’ coat tails were flapping in 
ÉvMiSmŸmS^.-doSSc,, °&<5. a teacber8’ Bib,e’ an ink stand and Scld an alarming manner. He was soon lying 
145 Prince William street. Globe Building. pen.- outstretched on the cap peering down
XTURSB girl WANTED-MUST BE WELL ”Mop8.—Fifty cento is the ridiculously the chimney. Beneath stood Campbell 
IN recommended. Mrs. J. DOUGLAS HAZEN, h0w figure at which Sheraton and Sel- Clark.
Horen street. __ frjdge are now selling the Self Wringer "Hello," shouted Clark, “how does it

Mop; the most useful labor saving look?” 
article at present in domestic use. It

■ -■ is not only more cleanly and can be used 1™ return. “I can’t see any breaks.” 
WAITED.—ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN AS m0re rapidly; but eaves the exertion, 
walk from ^^t oSice^Boardi'nc’ house adjacent hised in wringing out the old style. Every' dition of the chimney. Two weeks ago 
and betel one block away. Terms moderate. I house keeper should call or [telephone a|lightning bolt shot down, pirouetting
-————18 ° -CC-------------------------- t0 No. 38 King street for a self-wringer. on the top long enough to take off several
"BOARDING:—A GENTLEMAN AND HIS TnE 0scAR Wilde.—The steamer Oscar hundred bricks, and then going down the 
first-class board in a pleasant “part0 of the city. Wilde is being rebuilt at the Market side, taking off three larger slices of the 
Apply by letter to B. Gazette Office. sl{p> Carleton. She is to be two feet outer skin o{ the chimney.

»rTnnnT T A \TTtATTO deeper, eight feet wider and fifteen feet Phillips will drive iron bolts in the cap 
MlbVLLLAJN JliX-/ U longer The intention is to give"her more 80 as to permit the slinging of stagings,

'" j speed. She will likely go on the route 80 that masons can répare the brickwork. 
J°B.tâmIF„?’t^D., ÊJESL^ between here and Fredericton He, A Uue was lowered thren,* thefaudde 
rates by a PRACTICAL GARDENER. Also nurne is also to be changed and she will and to it the men below fastened two 

ng! Painted. Apply at 9 Canterbury street. | likely he called the "Briton.” | heavy beams, each ten feet long, which
were laid crosswise at the top of the

Janes, Lane for

are’novei ITZStrangers

T. YOUNGCLAUS.
gant silks.

Inspection invited.

Spoken.

~March 17th, lat 3 N, Ion .31 W, barque Charles 
E Lefurgey, Reed from Pensacola for Rio Ja-
°eMarch 31st, lat 48. Ion 23,
Crosby, from Mobile for Port G1

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 
JOHN.

STEAMERS.
Damara, from London in port Halifax April 12th. 
Loando from

51 Charlotte dt.
BOARDING. “It looks all right to me,” yelled Fhil- NAINT JOHN

Oyster House,
No. 5 North Side King Square.

This conversation referred to the con-
barque Aneroid,

Macaulay Bros. & Co.
GEORGE H. MCKAY, FIA.3STOS

$260 to $600.April 12,1890 RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, 
125 Bbls XXX Oysters,
4 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters,
20 Bbls Chatham Oysters, cheap,
5 Bbls Clams.DRYGOODS,Dec

^A^raipT^Klf* Amierson, at Londonderry,

Fresh Graham Flour|L‘-dsgS'72l‘0'”Uep6n in port Liverp""'
_ — Accrington, 1831, Lindstrom, from Cardiff via RioNew Barbados Mo-1 j*»em>»idj.,.zi.

lasses.

Mendelssohn and Evans Bros.
Lead All Others. The above landing this day. 

Oysters and Clams shelled to order at 
shortest notice. Telephone 16.

Otto
49 Charlotte St.

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT |
C. H. JACKSON.R*ili

GUARANTEED 7 YEARS.BASQUES.
Evensen, from Montevideo sld Date of openingMemorial Windows.— Through the

money to loan.
. been enabled to extend invitations to a thrmigtHdie1 btockalmd ’the

TVTONBY TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD SECUR- number of citizens to inspect on Monday completed8 ‘ A boatswain’s slinc
DtoïALibBuriit.r, «Kôe «ireet” * next the large memorial window in chan- «as sent up. A minute or so later the 
^_________________ _________ | cel, and memoriale in have with the daring climber was slowly lowered

mural decorations just completed at St. | ciart^d his tend

and heartily congratulated the successful 
Police l oon I climber. Master Mason Cunningham will

■ go up the chimney and if no breaks are
The case of Henry Short, charged with foun§ work win be resumed.

_____ I violation oi the building act, has been This is the first time in the history of
MANTLE MIRRORS j again postponed until Monday. Mr. America that a chimney of that heightMANTLE MIRROR j Short is erecting, wooden ™fed barn

_ ____'m a district where nothing but brick going m feet than thete is going 100.
FRAMED PICTURES, buildings are allowed, and for this he Either fall would kill you. I - never feel 

_ , , was renorted. afraid, however.” The ladders will be
A fine assortment. Low for cash or on easy P° ____e---------- taken down in the same way they were

weekly payments if desired. | j am 8till selling those celebrated Briar erected. A mason will have to be low-
Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cents each ered outside the chimney to repair the

34 Dock Sts Louis Green, 69 King street | lightning’s work.

Stan^ 926,

Fresh Roller Oat-1 fikiL-
Alam&mb

Olsen.

Emil GARDENIA.
It is a sure guarantee that the opponents of 

Gardenia acknowledge it superior to tneir oils when 
they carry samples around to compare with 
Gardenia and attempt to prove their oils as good. 
This is being done by a certain competitor. To say 
nothing of the nuisance this man must be who in
sists upon getting samples of Gardenia from 
grocers tanks, it suggests his ignorance more than 
it does the quality of his oil when he tries to 
prove the burning quality of une oil equal to 
another by color. Canadian water white oil is as 
white and clear in color as any American oil, but 
the sulphur contained in it will smoke to a 
greater or less extent (according to the process of 
manufacture, while burning. Gardenia being the 
only oil imported manufactured from premium 
crude, is several grades above that made from 
ordinary crude. In every practical test made in 
comparison with other oils Gardenia has proved 
very much superior. The same man who carries 
the samples is now working in the interests (?) qf 
my customers, making visits, persuading them 
my price, barrels included, is'not in their inter
ests. As uiy time is too valuable to look after his 
businest, and it takes all my attention looking 
after my own, I take this opportunity to thank my 
customers for the information and for their con
tinued orders in spite of the solicitiions individ
ual’s persuasions, J. D. SHATFORD,

27 and 29 Water street.

3VCA.Y FIRST. A..T. BTTSTI3ST,

38 Dock Street.meal. Church, from Buenos Ayres sld
sld*from Bordeaux March 5. 

oj»e, 1202. Nickerson, from Marseilles,
Annie^Bmrill, 897, Trefry from Buenos Ayres sld

Fresh Standard Oat-1S"; 
meal. Dyspepticure.LUBY’S

FOR THE HAIR,

'°IZ T,°o ° JM°™°
[ONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

AT RAILROAD,Luke’s church.
500 Bbls. Star. 
250 “ Eagle.

ÆïïrÆï'srÆH.
Pharmacy. Is an excellent preparation for the 
relief and cure of
Indigestion, Chronic

Dyspepsia, Headache,
Impaired Digestion, &c.

PRICE 35 AND $1.00 A BOTTLE. For sale by

WILLIAMS. MoVEY, Chamist,
185 Union Ht., St. John N. B.

Bimam Wood, 1263, Smith at Cape To 
April 8th.

CïPrUFib°îi'

,E.T.M^KNOWLRs! 1°07 PrTnce’wm? St'.‘T Feb
wn in port 

Steeves, from Buenos Ayres, sld Restores the color, beauty anil 

softness to Grey Hair, and
BABQUBNTINKS.

NLoMu8,ttore,,J-
April 9.

BBIGANTINES.
Arbutus. 306, Fownes. in port Darien 26 March. 
Lottie Ejl67, Wyman, at Barbados,in port March

Members invited to be present.

W. FRANK EAT1WÀY, IS NOT A DYE." Survival of the Fittest. ” Climo is
tttttra l£ I 17 and 18 SouttiWharf. XT ALL CHEMISTS.' 50 CENTS A BOTH*

F. A. JONES, -

■JIsmA

A
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